
In the name of Allah, Most Beneficent, Most Merciful 

 
Message for Lesson No. 8  

Start Understanding Qur’an – The Easy Way (Ramadan Short Course). 
 
Dear Brothers/Sisters!  
 
We ask Allah for guidance (ihdinassiraat…) in every Salah.  Guidance is there in 
the Qur’an.  Naturally, we should then look into Qur’an for it.  Otherwise, how 
can it be that we ask for something 30 to 40 times everyday (almost 50 times 
everyday in Ramadan) and yet we don’t find any time to study the Qur’an.  Are 
we serious in our asking?  
 
IN THIS LESSON, YOU WILL LEARN THE FOLLOWING: 
 
FROM QUR’AN:   Surah Al-Ikhlaas 
 
IN GRAMMAR:  Four important tips as to why prepositions keep changing their 
meanings when they come with verbs and verbal nouns. 
 
LEARNING / MEMORY TIP:  Remember the meanings of every new word with an 
example.  
 
May Allah give us Tawfeeq to fulfill all the rights of the Qur’an.  
 
 
Dr. Abdulazeez Abdulraheem 
Understand Qur’an Academy, Hyderabad.  
 
P.S.: 
PLEASE INSTALL THE FONTS TO WATCH ARABIC IN PPT FILES.  
You must have received the .ppt and the pdf for this lesson along with this email. To get 
full explanations, please download the .wmv file and watch it.  
 
To download wmv files, 3gp files, mp3 etc. click on the link below : 
http://www.understandquran.com/Ramadan_SC_eng.html 
 



Lesson – 8   SURAH 112: AL-IKHLAAS 
  

  ************************* ِن الرِحيِمِبسِم اِهللا الرحٰم:    سورة اإلخالص **********************  

  ُ اَهللا (1) أَحد  ُ اهللا  هو  قُلْ
Say,  “He  (is) Allah, [who is] One. Allah, 

 دم(2)الص  ِلدي لَم  لَمو   ولَد(3)ي  
the Self-Sufficient. He did neither beget and nor is He begotten, 

  (4)أَحد   كُفُوا   ، لَّه  و لَم يكُن
And (there) is not unto Him comparable anyone. 

   

GRAMMAR (4 tips about Prepositions):  
 
1. Same thing is expressed in different languages using different prepositions.  For example:    

 

تنِباِهللاآم          I believed in Allah;  ن ال  (in urdu)  اهللا  ا

The above 3 sentences in 3 different languages express the same fact, i.e., I believed, but 
the preposition in each language is different. 

 
For the same language, a preposition may be or may not be required depending upon the 
verb being used.  Example:   I said to him; I told him.   
 
 

2. Sometimes, a preposition may be there in Arabic but not required in English (or any other) 
language. For example, 

entering the religion of Allah لُونَ ِفي ِديِن اِهللاخدي 
Forgive me ِلياغِْفر 

 
3. Sometimes, a preposition may not be there in Arabic but required in English.  

I ask forgiveness of Allah اهللا ِفرغتأَس 
and have mercy on me ِنيمحارو 

 
4. Change of preposition leads to change in the meanings.   
 
Examples:  
In English:  get; get in; get out; get off; get on 

In Arabic:   بِّكلِّ ِلرد           صمحلَى ملِّ عص  

 
1. Say, “He is Allah, [Who is] 

One.  
 
2. Allah, the Self-Sufficient.  
 
3. He did neither beget and 

nor is He begotten, 
 
4. And there is none 

comparable unto Him.” 



Worksheet for Lesson – 6   SURAH 112: AL-IKHLAAS 

After studying the lesson thoroughly, fill up this worksheet. 

1. Translate the following.  
  ************************* ِن الرِحيِمِبسِم اِهللا الرحٰم:    سورة اإلخالص **********************  

  ُ اَهللا   (1) أَحد  ُ اهللا  هو  قُلْ
     

 دم(2)الص  ِلدي لَم  لَمو   ولَد(3)ي  
    

  (4)أَحد   ا كُفُو  ،  لَّه  و لَم يكُن
    

 

GRAMMAR:  
Write the 4 points (in brief) about prepositions along with examples if you can.  
 
1.  
 
 
2.  
 
 
3.  
 
 
4.  
 
 
2. Write the eight prepositions along with their translation and examples. 

.5 .1

.6 .2

.7 .3

.8 .4

  


